
CHEAT SHEET for NDA AWARDS

Use this helpful form to keep track of what you have

(and what you stll need) for year-end awards.

NDA Member ____________
(Rider must be registered with NDA at the tme scores are earned.)

Horse registered with NDA ____________
(Horse must be registered with NDA at the tme scores are earned and be at least 36 months 

old at the tme ridden.)

Scores Needed ____________
(For Intro–Fourth Level, a minimum of 4 scores at a given level. For FEI and Prix Caprilli, a 

minimum of 2 scores at a given level.)

Compettons Needed ____________
(For horse awards, rider awards, freestyle awards, the David Funk Memorial Award, and the 

FEI Jr/YR Award, scores must be from 2 diferent USDF-recognized compettons. For the 

schooling show medal series, rider rosetes, qualifed riding certfcates, the Sedlacek-Rose 
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Volunteer hours ____________
(Rider must volunteer 6 hours of service at NDA-recognized events during the competton year.)

—OR—

Sponsorship/fundraising money ____________
(Rider must raise $60.00 in sponsorship money for NDA during the competton year.)

—OR—

Combinaton of above ____________
(Rider may contribute a combinaton of service and sponsorship money, where 1 volunteer hour =

$10 of sponsorship money, and total value must equal $60.)



Swedish Warmbloods Award, and the Peter Rose Memorial Trophy, scores must be from 2 

diferent NDA-recognized compettons. )

Judges Needed ____________
(Scores must be from 2 diferent judges.)

Minimum score (at each level) ____________
(To be eligible for horse awards, rider awards, and the schooling show medal series, you must 

earn a median score of 55% at that level .)

Highest test of the level ____________
(To be eligible for horse awards, rider awards, and the schooling show medal series, you must 

earn at least 1 score of 55% or above from the highest test of that level.)

*NDA Score Report form ____________
(You must submit ALL scores from ALL NDA-recognized and USDF-recognized shows from the 

competton year.)

* Volunteer/Fundraising form ____________
(You must submit this form in order to qualify.)

*USDF Score check report (if partcipatng member of USDF/USEF) 

____________
(You may submit USDF-recognized scores via a copy of your USDF Horse Score Check form if 

you are a PM of USDF. You must stll report schooling shows on the NDA Score Report form.)

*Forms must be turned in by OCTOBER 5!!!
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Please see the current year's NDA Member Handbook for a full list of 

rules and requirements for all the diferent year-end awards, as well as an 

explanaton of how your median scores will be calculated by the Awards 

Commitee.


